MATHIASELLA,A NEW GENUS OF NORTH AMERICAN UMBELLIFERAE
andC. Leo Hitchcock
LincolnConstance
(twenty of them
GENERA
NINETY-TWO
SOME
wholly introduced) of Umbelliferae are known to
occur in North America, according to the latest
general taxonomic treatmentof the representatives
of the family on this continent (North American
Flora 28B: 43-295. 1944-45). So far as we are
aware, no additional genera have been proposed in
the past ten years, and very few tenable ones since
the vigorous pioneering activities of Coulter and
Rose in the two earliest decades of the twentieth
century. Many, even of those genera which are
usually accorded acceptance in floras and manuals,
are based on highly technical characters, and are
maintained largely from considerations of tradition
and convenience.
The discovery of a strikinglyunique Mexican
plant referable- we are convinced-to no previously described genus of Umbelliferae, is, then, an
event of importance. In placing this remarkable
find officiallyon record, it seems to us appropriate
to dedicate the genus to an outstanding American
student of this difficultbut fascinating family.
Mathiasella Constance and Hitchcock, gen. nov.
Herbae perennes graciles erectae caulescentes glabrae
e caudice ligneo. Folia petiolata membranacea ternatopinnata, foliolis magnis serratis lobatisve. Petioli vaginantes. Umbellae inflorescentiaecompositae laxae, pedunculis terminalibus solitariis vel terminalibus lateralibusque. Involucribracteae paucae conspicuae. Radii pauci
patenti-adscendentesglabri. Involucelli bracteolae paucae
conspicuae, flores superantes. Pedicelli patenti-adscendentes glabri. Flores feminifere apetali, petalis floriummasovatis apice inflexis;
culinorumviridibuspurpureo-maculatis
calycis dentes obsoleti; stylopodiumdeficiens,stylis tenuibus patentibus. Carpophorum incognitum. Fructus (immaturus) oblongo-ovatusdorsalitervalde compressusglaber,
costis dorsalibus filiformibus,eis lateralibus latioribus
tenuiter alatis; vittae in valleculis solitariae, in commissuris paucae; semina dorsaliter valde compressa, facie
plana.
Slender,

erect, caulescent,

branching,

glabrous

perennials from a woody caudex. Leaves petiolate,
membranaceous, ternate-pinnatewith rather large,
serrate and oftenlobed leaflets. Petioles sheathing.
Inflorescenceof loose compound umbels; peduncles
terminal only, or terminal and lateral. Involucre
conspicuous, few-bracteate. Rays few, spreadingascending, glabrous. Involucel conspicuous, fewbracteate,exceeding the flowers.Pedicels spreadingascending, glabrous. Flowers of two kinds, the
carpellate usually apetalous, the staminate with
greenish, purple-splotched ovate petals, the apex
narrower and inflexed; calyx teeth obsolete; styles
slender,spreading, the stylopodiumlacking. Carpophore not seen,. Fruit (slightly immature) oblongoval, strongly flatteneddorsally, glabrous; dorsal
1 Received for publication September 11. 1953.

ribsfiliform,
thelateralbroadlythin-winged;
vittae
distinct,solitaryin the intervals,several on the
commissure;seed stronglyflattenedin cross section,thefaceplane.
Typespecies:Mathiasellabupleuroides
Constance
and Hitchcock.
Mathiasella bupleuroides Constance a n d
Hitchcock,sp. nov. (fig.1-8).

Plantaealiquantogracilesglabrae,3-7.5 dm.altae; folia
5-10 cm.longa,
basalia in ambitudeltoideaternato-pinnata,
1-3 cm.longis,
foliolisoblongisovalibusve
obtusisserratis,
0.5-1.5cm.latis; petioli4-8 cm.longi,inframediummarginisscariosisvaginantes;foliacaulinapauca foliisbasilaumbellaunica terribus similiaalternata;inflorescentiae
pedunculolateraleinstructa;pedunculi
minalis,interdum
graciles,3-15 cm. longes; involucribracteaeobovataeimbricataeviridespurpurascentes
lutescentesve
radiis breviores, 1.5-3 cm. longi; radii fertilesinaequali,2-4.5 cm.
longi; involucellibracteolaecirca 5 obovatae bracteis
similesfloressuperantes,
10-18mm.longae;flores
purpurascenti-virides;
ovariumglabrum;pedicelli4-8, 5-10 mm.
longi; fructusoblongo-ovatus
apice basique rotundatus
glaber,circa 10 mm.longus,5 mm.latus,costisdorsalibus
distinctis,
eis lateralibustenuiteralatis; vittaemagnaein
intervallis
solitariae;in commissuris
circa 4; seminasub
vittiscanaliculatafacieplana.

Plants ratherslender,3-7.5 dm. high,glabrous
(sometimes minutely scaberulous) throughout;
basal leaves deltoid,5-10 cm. long,ternate-pinnate,
the leafletsoblong to oval, obtuse,1-3 cm. long,
0.5-1.5 cm. broad,serrate,the distal slightlyconfluentat base; petioles 4-8 cm. long, scarioussheathing-tothe middle or above; cauline leaves
like thebasal; inflorescence
of a terfew,alternate,
minal and sometimesalso a lateralpeduncle,each
bearinga singleumbel;pedunclesslender,3-15 cm.
long; involucreof 3-5 obovate,laterallyoverlapping green,or purplishor yellowish,bracts1.5-3
cm. long,shorterthanthematurerays; fertilerays
3-8, unequal, 2-4.5 cm. long; involucelof ca. 5
obovatebractletslike the bracts,10-18 mm. long,.
the
exceedingthe flowers;flowerspurplish-green,
ovary glabrous; maturepedicels 4-8, 5-10 mm.
long; fruitoblong-oval,
bluntat apex and base, ca.
10 mm. long, 5 mm. broad, glabrous,the dorsal
vittaelarge,
ribs evident,the lateralsthin-winged;
solitaryin the intervals,ca. 4 on the commissure;
seed slightlychanneledundertheintervals,
theface
plane.
Type locality: "On east and south slopes and
summitof PeinaNevada, Tamaulipas,Mexico," 19
L. A. Taylor [Mrs.RichJuly1949, L. R. Stanford,
ard E. Norris] & S. M. Lauber [Mrs. Douglas M.
Post] 2542. (Type: UC 985,500; isotypesare beto the followingherbaria: F, GH,
ing distributed
K, MICH, MO, NY, US, WTU.)
The materialon whichthe proposednew genus
with
is based was sentto theseniorauthortogether
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of the Umbelliferae ters are whollyat variance with this genus. At
a dozen otherrepresentatives
Mathiasellaappearsto constitute
fromthe same generalregion. These latterspeci- present,therefore,
mens included four species first described by a clearlyuniquetypewithoutany knownclose relaMathias and Constanceduringthe past fewyears, tives.
emphasizingthe remarkablerichnessof this little- We take exceptionalpleasurein dedicatingthis
knownflora.
distinctiveand attractivegenus to Dr. Mildred
Once it is realized that the presentcollection Esther Mathias [Mrs. Gerald L. Hassler] of the
representsa memberof the Umbelliferae-oneis University
of California,Los AngelesCampus. Belikely to thinkfirstof such familiesas Euphor- ginningin 1928, she has been contributing
steadily
!-it is to a betterunderstanding
biaceae, Papaveraceae, or Ranunculaceae
of thetaxonomyof Amerknownfrom ican Umbelliferae.Equally notable,however,are
clear thatthereis nothingheretofore
eitherAmericancontinentthat is anythinglike it her personalqualities,whichhave been an imporin generalaspect. The fruit,althoughslightlyim- tantinfluencein promotingan attitudeof friendly
mature,is clearly peucedanoid,but there is no cooperationand good will amongbotanistsall over
peucedanoidgenus knownwhichpossessessuch a theUnitedStates.
involucreand involucel.The apparently
flamboyant
SUMMARY
monoeciouscondition,'withessentially
- naked carThe
pellate flowersis, also, presumablyunique.
A new genusand speciesof peucedanoidUmbelrather,of liferae,Mathiasellabupleuroides,
involucreand involucelare reminiscent,
is proposedon the
and Pleuro- basis of a unique and recentlydiscoveredplant
such Old World generaas Bupleuruwn
spermum,but the formerhas alwaysentireleaves, fromTamaulipas,Mexico.
and the fruitsof bothgeneraare such as to cause
DEPARTMENT OF BOTANY,
themto be classifiedin anotherpartof the family.
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA,
is a reliableclue,
Assumingthatcarpelmorphology
BERKELEY, CALIFORNIA
may exist withthe Latin Americai
actual affinity
DEPARTMENT OF BOTANY,
UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON,
withwhichthefruitroughly
genusPrionosciadium,
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON
agrees,but the involucraland involucellarcharacFig. 1-8. Mathiasella bupleuroides.-Fig. 1, 2. Habit, X1/2.-Fig. 3. Umbellet, showinginvolucel and carpellate and
staminateflowers,X4.-Fig. 4. Carpellate flower,X4.-Fig. 5. Carpellate flowerwith one petal and one stamen, X4.Fig. 6. Staminate flower,X15.-Fig. 7. Fruit, dorsal view, X8.-Fig. 8. Fruit, transversesection, X8. (All fromthe
type collection.)

THE GROWTHAND FRUITING OF SORDARIA FIMICOLA1
Jr.2
CarlW. Bretzloff,
that fruiting,as
EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL FACTORS which have been the tacit assuTnption
THE
controlsporulationof fungihave been studiedfor contrastedwith vegetativegrowth,must involve
of an
in the biochemistry
differences
over a century. Since almost all fungi are dis- fundamental
in qualiseminatedby spores,the practicalas well as the organismwhichmay,in turn,be reflected
concerning tativelydifferent
theoreticalimplicationsof information
nutritionalpatterns. It would
the sporulationprocessesare readilycomprehen- seem illogicalto ascribethe presentunsatisfactory
sible. Externalfactorsgoverningthese processes, state of knowledgeto an overemphasisupon the
attackthan nutritionalapproach until its quantitativeaspects
being more amenableto experimental
internalones,have receivedthe mostattention.In have been morethoroughly
examined.It has been
general,the approachhas been a qualitativeor, at the aim of this work,by analyzingcompositional
one in whichfungihave changesin the culturemedium,duringthe growth
best,a semi-quantitative
been supplied with known amountsof essential of a representativeascomycete,to determine
metabolitesand the relativeamountof sporulation whetherrelativeor absolutechangesin uptakeof
observed. Underlyingmost of this work,seemsto major nutrientsare associatedwith the onset of
fruiting.
1 Received forpublicationMarch 13, 1953.
of the requirementsfor
Submitted in partial fulfillment
Probablymore physiologicalstudieshave been
the degree of Doctor of Philosophy,in the Faculty of Pure made on fruiting
amongthe Sordariaceaethan on
Science, Columbia University.
withthe posof
the Ascomycetes
family
other
any
gratitude
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2 The author would like to express his
and the
to ProfessorR. F. Dawson for various suggestionsand en- sible exceptionof the Saccharomycetaceae
couragementofferedduringthe course of this investigation. Ceratostomataceae.
Semeniuk(1941, 1942, 1943,
He also tenders his appreciation to ProfessorsS F. Tre- 1944) studiedthe glucoseand phosphatenutrition
lease and L. S. Olive for suggestionsand for their most
and Hawker (1939a) folgenerouspermissionto use certainmaterialsand apparatus. of the Chaeomiaceae,

